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MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES1 1

TENNIS SCORES
I ;

Detroit 7i New York 3"
NEW YORK, May 24- -( Ameri-

can) Detroit
; Tigers pounded

Pennock and Hoyt freely here to-

day and defeated New York 7 to
3. Heilmann hit a triple and
double and two singles. Haney
and Blue made spectacular plays.

Score: R. H. E.
Detroit '.V ........ 7 13 0
New York 3 8 2

' Holloway aad 'Bassler; Pen-
nock, Hdyt and Scbang.
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TACJTIO COAST UBAOTTB
Wan l.st Pet.

San Francisco St 18 .660
Salt llaka 24 21 .533
Vernon 25 22 .532
Siaul. 22 ,23 .489
Portland . 23 24 .478
Oakland --... 21 26 .447ls Abfsles 20 26 .435
oacramento 20 26 .435

VATZOHAX. LEAOTTZ
Won Lost Pet.

New York 1 14 .576
Chicaao 20 15 .571
Brooklyn .. IT 14 .548
Cincinnati .- - 17 14 .54
Boston J 13 14 .481
Pittibnrch 14 18 .438
St. Loais 13 17 .433
Pailadalphla 10 17 .370

St

AMEXZHAir IXAQXTS
; ; , - , Won Lost Pet.

SWTork 18 10 .843
bi. Boston -

' - IS 11 .621
Be LnU IS 13 .552
Lttroit - -- IS 15 .516
Washington .JJ 16 .448

-- 'aO;iraro . ,. 12 15 .44
19 10 .429

. ; i 1 .:ui

Salem Ball Player on '

was not as Steady as usual and
Green piUhad heavlerf grme.

iweEsthll Benner brought
home runs and a three bagger, and
Deb Rice a home run. The play-

ers of the teams are as follows:
Sanford's team: Cecil Nash, Har-

old Nash, Harold Teske, Glen San-for- d,

Dwlght Adams, Ray San-for- d,

Bill Becke, Don Hardcastlo
and Deb Rice.,

Shedeck's team: Glen Shedeck,
captain; Orsan Cummins,. Beryl

Shedeck, Jim Green, John iSchel,
Warren Canfield, Moody Benner,
Esthil Benner, At Belcher. -

The new Monkey league starts
next Wednesday evening, There
are six teams signed up. Warren
Canfield will captain Shedeck's
team ; George Beechler, Howard
Waters, WIIHard Kapphahn, Clar--
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uT;'; ' 'Strong College Club

SENATORS vs. KENDALL CLUB
V Todays 3 p. m.

Yamhill (Decoration Day) --- May 30
. ; '.''3 p. m. 1 r

Chown Hardware Co. - Sunday, June 1

: 3 p. m. .'''.

rO R E G O N I AGRICULTURAL
jPQLLEGE, Corvallis, May 24.

Baker of Salem, Aggie third
baseman, was one of 1 5 baseball
players to embark Thursday on
the trip that ends, the season and
decides the winner of the north-
west championship.: Eight games
will be p!ayed (in nine .days, the
team taking but one day of rest
on the entire- - trip. ;
: Seven conference games will be

STOP and THINK! .
This lleans You!

" Boforo yon on roll in any other school.
grt tho facts. No matter what yon now
sr. or whero yon lira, yon can be a bis
success. Ta? boat part of it all is, that
any man, woman, boy or girl, who ia
able Unread, writ and think earn make
rood. All the aeerrta of aaceeaa can bo
tnaamod up into one word try If yon
have tho backbone to try, let aa raise yon
out of tho "dub" class. The Harvard
Tutoring School ia a modern Homo Study
laatitnte ion acientif io basis, conduct ad ox
clasiroly by Harvard men. Oar modern
and concentrated College, Business, tech-
nical, . and ' indnatrial eonrsea start
yon ap higher and not yon op faster.
Wo will prepare yon conscientiously to
bold year own where competition ia keen.
Yon will not lose aingle working boar,
fust let as bring yon up daring your
pare time and yon will not set into a

blind ."alley" where yon will have ta
drudge away at poor pay throughout a
ions lifetime. ' It costs yon nothing bat a
stamp to inqaire. Do it today. It ia the
shortest and surest way to success.'

- HABVAKD TXJTOBXSO SCHOOL
5 Eey Sttaat, Cambrldja, Mass.

Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1
PHILADELPHIA, May 24.

(American) Philadelphia today
took Its second straight game from
St. Louis 2 to 1. The game was
called at the end of the eighth
inning due to rain V

Browns had tied the score In
their half of the ninth. The. game
was a pitching duel between Hei-ma- ch

and Shocker with both in
fine form. , ;

Score: 1 1 ; R. H. E.
St. Louis .. i.. ....... 1 5 0
Philadelphia . . 2 6 1

Shocker, Pruett and Severeid;
Hermach and Perkins.

Boston 6, Cleveland 2
BOSTON, May 24. (American)
Boston hammered Coveleskie or

Cleveland today and won '6. to 2,
the 15th victory for the Red Sox
in their last :19 games. Boone
and Flagstead led at bat. Harris
and Boone made spectacular
catches of line drives. Speakers
outfielding was brilliant despite
the high wind. ;

Score: M r "
:

Cleveland . . L 2 7 1
Boston . . 6 14 0

Coveleskie, Metevier and My-at- t;

Ferguson and O'Neill.

Others postponed ; rain.

all'of a most Interesting nature,
as . weir as Instructive. The ad-
dress on the subject of "The Dairy
Industry vs. Oleomargarine," , by
J. A. Scollard, president of the
United Dairy associations, the first
night, following a concert by the
famous Cherrian band of Salem,
la' attracting much attention. To
this Salem' people are especially
invited. h '

That Governor Pierce will prove
his assertion that the meat-eatin- g

and milk using nations have civil-
ized and are now the ruling-one- s

of the world, ho one doubts. As
he has quite a reputation as a his-
torian, this address is expected to
bring out much interesting matt-
er.- -

; 1 ; 1 Campers Will Come
Children of, the judging teams

can be accommodated in the dorm-
itory used for this purpose during
the state fair. They will have to
bring their own bedding and camp-
ers can be accommodated, as at
fair time. -. '

The Jersey chautauqua takes the
place, this year, of the usual an-
nual Jersey jubilee. It will no
doubt bring large crowds, and
there will be greater opportunities
for mingling aad getting acquaint-
ed, and comparing notes, than the
jubilee' tour of the Jersey farms
would "have afforded.

HUB
IS HERE TODAY

v The Salem Senators will 'play
baseball with the Kendall . club
team from Portland at Oxford
field at 3 o'clock this afternoon
Manager-BIddi- e Bishop has not
announced his: lineup definitely,
but there will be few changes from
the regular list of old reliables.
Ashby will pitch for Salem.

A new club to Salem fans will
appear ; here I Wednesday and
Thursday of this week when the
Longview, Wash., team will play
the Senators a two-ga- ' series.
On Friday, May 30, Decoration
day, the Yamhill team, will play
here and next Sunday the Chown
Hardware company team of Port-
land will mix with the Senators oh
the local grounds. .

Results of yesterday's matches
in the Salem city tennis tourna-
ment were:
, Emmel defeated Hugs' Bell 6-- 1;

6-- 1 ;v
Hugh Bell defeated Charles

Nunn 6-- 3; 6-- 2. :
Roderick Blatchford defeated

John Creech 2-- 6; 6-- 2; 6-- 2.

Ruskin Blatchford defeated
Frank Shafer by default.

Bates defeated Douglas --

'
6-- 1.

' Bates defeated Ruskin Blatch-
ford 6-- 0; 6-- 1.

Hale Mickey defeated John
Curry 6-- 0; 6-- 1.

v

Greenbaum defeated , Matthls
6-- 1; 6-- 1.

.

Emmel i and 1 Mickey defeated
Wooten and Sparks 7--5; 6-- 0. y

Today's schedule of games , fol-

lows: '

8:30 a. m. Hester vs Rice.;
,9 a. m. Lennon vs White. Var-le- y

vs. Rex Lyons.
10 a. m Mlnto vs Lutz. Miss

Brunk vs Mrs. Lyons.
11 a. m. Winner of "Varley-Lyo- ns

match vs winner of Len-non-Wh- lte

match. Mrs. Hunting-
ton and Okerberg vs Mrs. and Mr.
Greenbaum.

2:30 p. m. Winner Of Varley
vs Lyons-Lenn- on vs White match
vs winner of Husted-Whit- e match.
Miss Brunk and Needham vs Mrs.
and Mr. Lyons.

3:30 p. m. Lutz and White
vs Greenbaum and- - Rice. Need-ha- m

and Curry vs B a t e s and
Okerberg.

Newbera High Loses Game
To Silverton High CM

SILVERTON, Or., May 24. -
(Special to The Statesman,)
Silverton defeated Newberg high
school in a game of baseball on
the Silver Falls diamond yester
day. The Silverton battery was
Huson and Fitzke. Huson allow
ed but seven hits while the New-

berg pitcher allowed 16. .
Silverton high school will meet

the Albany high school team at
Silverton on Memorial day.

Shedeck's Team Champion
y Of Indoor Ball League

The .champion of. the Krazy
Katz Indoor : Baseball league is
Shedeck's team. They defeated
Sanford's team yesterday by 3
close score of 17 to 19, in a nlne- -
innlng game at the Washington
r., high school grounds.
- The teams were evenly match-
ed. Deb Rice and Dwlght Adams
were the battery for Sanford's
team and Jim Green and Moody
Benner the batter' for Shedeck'r
team. While Rice Is one of the
best pitchers In the league, he

USED AND REBUILT TYPE- -.

WRITERS
At a Savings of 80 to 60

Per Cent-Underwood- s

f
"

. .. Royals
Remingtons "

. L. C. Smith
Positive Guarantee given with

Every Machine .

RUBBER STAMPS and SEALS
Everything in rubber stamps

made in our own plant

All Makes of Typewriters Over-
hauled - or ' Rebuilt by Expert
Workmen..
All Makes Rented $3.00 per
Month; $7.50 for three months

COMMERCIAL BOOK
STORE

Salem, Oregon
'If it's for the office we have it

J

lasses the first
requirement In manv

ence HOwton and John Schel. T
will choose Wednesday evenlcj t

starting the games and also i
the names of the players, i
league is in charge of Bob Ecr.
man oj the local YMCA.

Willsxnctto Vcl!:- - f

Transfer Co.
Fast Throngh TYeight to IZL i

Valley Points Dafly. i

f
;

gpeed-Efficiency-Serv- i

Saiem-Portiand-Woodbc-j-a

Qorvallia TSagene - Jeffersca
- Dallas Albany-MonmoBt- ls

Independence - Monroe
Bpringf laid
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COAST AND
Frisco 80. Salt Lake 14.

SALT LAKE CITY, May 24.
A twenty-fo-ot screen which has
been erected on top of the fence
of the ball park here for the pur-
pose of eliminating ; high scores,
held no terrors for San Francis-
co batsmen, .today, who, with 37
base hits, defeated Salt Lake 30
to 14. Manager Ellison of the
Seals made three homeruns.
Among Sam Agnew's wallops were
two triples and three doubles. Aft-
er Hunky Schorr had fbeen
knocked out in the second Inning,
Griffin held the Bees tightly, while
none of Salt Lake's five pitchers
was able to stop the Seals.

The Vernon club holds the rec-
ord of thirty-fiv- e runs in a single
game, made two years ago.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco ....... .30 37 3

Salt Lake - ........... 14 17 5
Schorr, ' Griffin and Agnew;

Sulvey, Stroud, Coumbe, Mulcahy,
Thomas and Peters.

. v Vernon 6, Seattle 1.
LOS ANGELES, May 24. Se-

attle's superior batting ability dis-
played in previous games, failed
to show today against Ken Pen-ner- 's

baffling delivery and . Ver-
non took the contest 6 to 1. While
Penner held the Indians to a lone
tally, his team mates hit the ball
all over the lot, making a total
of 11 hits, and sending Sutherland
to the showers in the sixth. It
was Penner's ninth victory of the
season.The series stands three
and two, in favor of the Tigerfc
withV a double header scheduled
for tomorrow. ; f

Score R. H. E.
Seattle .... .... ...... 1 9 2
Vernon 6 11 1

Sutherland, Dell and Tobln;
Penner and D. Murphy. : -- ;

; Portland IO, Oakland 6.
OAKLAND. May 24. Though

Portland defeated Oakland 10 to
6 here today, the Oakland pitch-
ers were not held responsible for,
any of the Beavers' scores. Pooi
Oakland fielding told the story,
eight errors being made.

Score R. H. E.
Portland ". . . ..... . . . .10 10 1
Oakland ... '. ........ . 6 10 8

Winters and Daly; Mails, Fos-
ter and Baker.

Sacramento 2, Angels 1.
SACRAMENTO. May 24. Har-

ry Thompson had the better of
Root in a slab duel staged here
today and Sacramento won from
Los Angeles by a score of 2 to 1.
The batting of Kopp, Molwlts and
Rohwer pat the Solons in the lead
and " brilliant , fielding saved
Thompson In the third and sev-
enth, when the Angels filled the
sacks but failed to score.

Krug hit one over the left wall
with nobody on In the fourth, i

Score R, H. E.
Los Angeles ..... .. . .1 : 9 ; l
Sacramento ...... ... .261Root and Byler; Thompson and
Koehler. L

PERSONALS

Joseph W. Beveridge, of Port-
land, . Multnomah county clerk,
was in the city Saturday calling
upon U. G. Boyer, Marion county
clerk.'- .' ,

; ..f
; Dr. C. A. Downs left last night
for Portland for a short business
trip. . :

G. S. Levy, of La Grande, Is
spending a short time in the city
on business.' " . r '

.' . T V'
Fred Ellsworth. . of Mill City,

was a recent Visitor In Salem.

WAS NEARLY DEAD
NOW WALKS MILES

Salesman Tells- - What Korex Com- -
: pound Did-fo- r Him. ,i '

"I Would not take $1000 "for
what Korex . has done for me,"
says Thos. H. Miles of Shelbyvllte,
Tenn. "For two years 1 was down
and out. I had pains in my mus-
cles and I could hardly sleep. Now
I am as active as I ever was. I
feel so much better and I can sleep
like a baby all night. I can walk
5 or miles on a hike and scarce-
ly

'

feel it." -

Thousands the
(

world over are
now using this wonder compound.
According to statements of users,
the beneficial effects are complete
and lasting. Weary and worn out
men and women, sufferers from
lack of appetite. low vitality, poor
circulation, premature old ge and
lessened vigor win be interested in
learning that ' the American dis-

tributors of Korex, , the Melton
Laboratories,' 548 Melton Build-
ing, Kansas City. Mo-- , have ar-- ;

ranged for Korex compound to be
sold in the .Capital Drug store, at
405 State street, Salem." Oregon.
Step in at this drug store and
ask about Korex.

aagf '"aWa4lai a . Maaaam-

played, with University of Wash-
ington, Washington State, ; and
Idaho. If the team can win five
of the seven games on the trip,
the pennant will be cinched even
if Washington dose not lose a
game in the meantime.

.Ralph Coleman, coach, is
making a reputation in collegiate
baseball coaching" circles by the
way he and his men have over-
come obstacles : in their way.
With fair prospects for a middle-rat- e

team to begin the season, the
Beavers have come to be recog-
nized as about the strongest team
in the conference. -

BMEflEFIT
PROMISES WELL

Effort Made to.'Get AllrStar
team Strong Enough to

Whip Senators

The Wayne-Barha- m "benefit
ball game, June 11, promises to
be a real scrap between the Sen-
ators and .the All-Star- s. Dr. Bar-ric- k,

BIdde Bishop and John
Humphreys are going to get the
best possible line-u- p to show peo-
ple .how easy it is to wallop the
Senators..- - Some of the prospec-
tive candidates that have been
mentioned for the team so far are
Parker, Laird. Gibson, Dr. Bar-ric- k,'

Towner, Acton, Hauser, and
Hooper.- - The pitcher has not yet
been selected but it lies between
Hooper, Hagedorn and Blumen-ber- g.

A number of the business men
have promised to close early so
their associates can see the game.
Barham will be unable to play any
more this year. He was the man
stay of the Senators.

The Senator's lineup will be giv-
en at a later date. f Manager Bish-
op Is pushing this game and a re-

cord crowd is expected. All. the
receipts will go to Barham.

Governor Walter M. Pierce has
returned from Elktown, In Doug-
lass county, where he spoke at
the commencement exercises Fri-
day night before a crowd of 600
persons. ' 'JJ ' 1

Carte Service

Tiailor

a New Suit or

Tailor
v

. ... ..,.
--ii V--: Phone 3G0

11; Chicago 3 -

'CHICAGO, May 24. (Nation-
al.) Heathcote's misjudging of
Bancroft's fly after two men were
out in the fifth inning caused the
Cubs' defense to crack, the Braves
going on a batting rampage which
gave them a commanding lead,
and an 11 to 3victory bverChi-cag- o.

Tierney bagged a homer
with a man on during the rally.

Score. R. H. E.
Boston ......11 16 1

Chicago ............ 3 7 4
Genewich and O'Neill; Wheeler,

Keen and Hartnett, Churry.

Cincinnati 6; New York 5
CINCINNATI. May 24. (Na-

tional.) Both teams hit freely to-

day but the Reds bunched their
safe blows to slightly better ad-

vantage and defeated New York 6
to 5.

The fielding of the home team
was. fast while, the Giants were
ragged. Daubert's timely hitting
and good first base play was a
leading feature.

Score R. H. E.
New York .... ....... 5 9 4;

Cincinnati . , . . ....... 6 10 0
Dean. Nehf. Jonnard and Sny-

der, Gowdy; Benton and Wlngo.

St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 3 --

ST. LOUIS. May 24. (Nation-
al.) Playing an uphill game from
the first Inning when Haines was
pounded for three' runs and bat-
ted out of the boa, the Cardinals
tallied in the 12th today and de-
feated Philadelphia 4 to 3. The
winning run was made by Smith,
who doubled to center, took third
and then went home on Toporcers
sacrifice fly. - Sherdel struck out
eight men.

Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia .... 3 12 0
St. Louis ...... . 4 14 1

Glazner and Henline; Haines,
Sherdel and Gonzales

Other games postponed; rain.

CHAUTAUQUA FDR

JERSEYS IS HEXT

It Will Be Held at the State
Fair Ground on Wednes-'- -.

day and Thursday

One of the most Important events
in the history of Jerseydom in
Oregon, or anywhere else, will be
the Jersey chautauqua at the state
fair grounds here on Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. May
28 and 29. .

J. L. Allen, state livestock club
leader, who has charge of the
Judging contest for the boys and
girls at the chautauqua, is assured
of at least 20 Judging teams, be-

sides enough individual contest-
ants to make over 100 boys and
girls competing. -

Perhaps the most spectacular
stunjwill be pulled by the Ufa-coi- n

county team. Because the
club leader, J. H. Hnlburt of To-
ledo wants to milk his cows him-
self, both' night and morning, he
will s'art br Ford auto with bis
team at 6 o'clock the morning' of
May 29, and expects to have them
here by the time Judging com-
mences, at 10 a. m. He will take
them back the same night, a total
distance of over 200 miles. - -

From Long Distances
i Teams from Marlon, Polk, Linn,
Clackamas. Lane, Tillamook,
Washington, Multnomah, Colum-
bia;: Jackson, and Hood --River
counties are assured, with a prob-
ability of one all the way from
Deschutes county. Several coun-
ties will send two teamsya'nd two
or more will send three. Compe-
tition Is keen for the cash prizes,
as well as the $150 heifer calf
to the high scoring Individual. As
one does not have to be a menrber
of a club to compete for' this, the
number judging will be consider-
ably increased. But, $30 is the
top cash prize, and every team gets
at least $5, so close to $200 will'be paid out.

) Reception to Field Man
; Much interest is shown ; in the
reception to the new Jersey field
man. Ivan Loughary, the first day
o'f the chautauqua. and a large
crowd is expected both days.

The addresses the first day are

Imported
PERCHERON STALLION

GAILLANT
f Weight 2000 pounds His
get won first . prise at Oregon
State Fair 1920-1921-19- 22 and
other prizes Color black An
excellent individual.

. Will stand as follows: --

Marion County Poor Farm,- - 1
mile north of Salem on Mlssian
Bottom . road, : ...Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

At . Monmouth; Oregon, Sun-
day,' Monday and - Tuesday.

420 to Insure live colt.; $5.00
payable at time of. service.
p F. CLARK, Manager,
i y Salem, Oregon.
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SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

SleOO
' Cocktails ...

Choice of j
, Fresh' Shrimp Meat or Crab
' - Relishes

Head Lettuce Thousand Island

'". Soap .

Chicken a La Relne

Entrees
Chicken Fricasse Jardiniere : , '

Beef . Tenderloin Mushrooms Sauce , - i '

Fried Chicken a La Maryland i ;

Sirloin Steak Stanley'
' ' - Roast Chicken Celery Dressing

Vegetables
New Peas and Cream -

'.'.-';'- :
. ....... Desserts -

' .!

Vanilla lee Cream or Orange Sherbet
. Tea . Coffee or v Milk

Also a La The hmm
Yoiir

I u I

Regularly
Perhaps the Mode is Changing
and the' Suit is Out of Date

You may need

RIGHT IN STYLE .

; V RIGHT IN PRICE

YOU GET MORE VALUE HERE FOR THE --

PRICE YOU PAY
LET US SHOW YOU OUR EXTENSIVE LINE

OF MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

gmQ8 $25 to $3?.6
Others $40 to $55

CHOOSE YOUR STRAW HAT FROM OUR
LARGE SHOWING $2.00 Ta$5)0

"V 1 ah Alteration on the Old One'
You may Be In Doubt as to What is
Proper to Wear on a Special Occasion

' Scb Tho Tailor and let him Help You
.'vith Your Clothing Problems

' 1 - i :- - ? - ... jf - PHYSICIANS
DH. M0SHER instances of serious illness due to nerve exhaustion Our

optometrists Have relieved many cases. - Eyeglasses give
you, instant relief and build up your energy. -- The cost
will be in keeping: with our policy of fair dealing:. THE MAN'SJrfcrchant...

; tr. J ' '

474 Court Street MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
801-S-3- -4 Oregon Bldg.

" Dr. Henry E.' Morris Dr. A. McCuIIoch
Duch

u


